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Abstract. This paper presents a synthesis of the research results performed by the team of the Research Institute 
for Analytical Instrumentation Cluj-Napoca, during the 2004-2006 period, in an area that suffered profound 
changes – the Somesul Cald basin- after the construction of a water power station.  
The changes produced by the antropic factor are significant, some of them with a negative character, but other 
with a favorable impact on the environment. 
   
INTRODUCTION 
 
The area’s situation before the construction of the water power station 
 
The Gilau Mountains area was at the beginning, until the XVII – XVIII century period, 
a wooden mountain space, practically with no access. Before the arrangement, the only 
humanized sectors were the large erosion platforms, where the dissipated houses mounted, 
along with ploughed fields and orchards, up to 1200m. At the valleys level, the humanization 
is more recently, in the basin area, at the enlargements, in the confluence areas (Măguri 
Răcătău, Beliş, Poiana Horea). Here, the houses were using the outfall fan of the torrents, 
mounting also on the more gentle sides compared to the gorge sectors. 
On the superior course of the Someşul Cald River, upstream Belis, there was 
functioning an artificial lake for the transport of the logs. 
The area’s economy was dominated by typical rural mountain activities – husbandry on 
natural grass-lands, altitude agriculture on limited surfaces (potato, barley, oat and spring 
corn), forest exploitation and wood working at small scale. 
 
The antropic modification of the hydrographic network and the appearance of the 
storage lakes 
 
The implementation of storage on a water course means, ecologically point of view, its 
division into three sections: upstream lake, properly lake and downstream lake, all of them 
subject to the consequences of the impact produced. 
The hydrographic basin of Someşul Cald includes 4 lakes with a total volume of 293.54 
millions mc. and a 1201 ha surface. By the appearance of the lakes there are some 
modifications of the hydrographic network not only in the Someşului Cald basin, but also in 
Someşului Rece and Iara basins. 
 
 The Fântânele Lake - extends on Someşul Cald and Beliş, on a 22 km lenght. It 
covers a 815 ha surface, with a total volume of 212.9 millions m3. This volume is the result of 
the Someşul Cald and Beliş Rivers quantity of flows and of the secondary captations of the 
Someşului Rece and Ierii basins. 46% of the volume of this lake is assured by the deviation 
into this lake of some affluents from the basins before noted. 
There is a number of 8 captations, as follows: Someşul Rece 1, Dumitreasa, NegruŃa and 
Răcătău from the Someşului Rece and Iara basins, Lindru, Şoimu, Calu, from the Iara basin. 
The lenght of the culverts of the secondary adductions is of 24.5 km. 
Before the construction of the Fântânele storage lake, on this emplacement there was an 
artificial lake. 
 
The TarniŃa Lake - the lake’s main data characteristics are: lenght -7 km; lake surface - 
220 ha; total volume 70.3 millions m3. The lake’s volume is ensured by the Someşului Cald 
quantity of flow and by the secondary capitation of the Someşul Rece II, which’s culvert’s 
lenght is of 3339 m. Another culvert ties the Fântânele Lake with TarniŃa. This culvert’s 
lenght is of 12.37 km.  
 
The Someşul Cald Lake - the lake has a lenght of approximately. 3.7 km and a 85 ha 
surface.  The total water volume is 7,47 mil. m3; a part of it constitutes the reserve for the 
downstream storage. The storage dam has, by construction, a valve which makes possible the 
prolongation and the connection of the actual water capitation.  
 
The Gilău Lake - is located at the confluence of Someşul Cald and Someşul Rece 
Rivers, with a approximately 2 km lenght and a 81 ha surface.  
The main role of the storage is to ensure the water alimentation of the Cluj-Napoca 
Town. Beside the construction of storage lakes, there were some works of correction and 
damming of river banks, there were builded channels and water adduction tunnels (Sofronie 
C., 2000). 
 
The changes of the environment as a consequence of the appearance of storage lakes 
 
No matter the positive influences’ percent, predominant over the negative ones, the 
global impact over the environment can be translated, in an absolute value, by replacing the 
natural space of an areal quite extended geographically point of view, with an artificial one. 
 
The change of the physical space 
The geology and geomorphology 
Hydro-technical constructions, by their emplacement, by their specific, by their 
development in time and their exploitation, exercise a geologically point of view influence. 
The big water storages exercise an immense pressure on the crust of the earth; therefore, there 
can appear energies which can lead to earthquakes. At Fântânele is a local seismic station; 
there can be noticed that, after 1978, the number of local earthquake raised.  
The geomorphology was changed by the appearance of the refuse dump, pits and 
technological roads. It can be noticed that both refuse dump from Fântânele and those from 
the secondary adduction system are well cared of. 
 
 
 
The Soil 
By the arrangement of the water power station there were taken out of the natural and 
productive circuit from the Someşului Cald major bed, soil which basically belonged to the 
unevaluated soils category. Other soils were taken out of usage by their purpose in the pits 
situation or by the deposit of the refuse dump. 
This usage change represents the main impact of the arrangement over the soils, which 
leads to several consequences: soil erosion phenomena and the transport of discharge of 
solids, which stops in the zone of changing flow regime; movement the foundation of the 
existing buildings, as a result of soil carrying capacity depression. 
 
The Climate 
The appearance of storage lakes leaded to the change of active surface characteristics 
and also to the appearance of new microclimates.  
The most important effect was the diminution of the excessive character of the local 
climate as a result of the moderator effect of the lakes. The air relative humidity raised in the 
hot season an also raised the temperature, especially during autumn and winter seasons with 
up to 4-7°C. These changes are manifesting also by the increase o the evapotranspiration, 
relative humidity, the frequency of foggy days.  
 
The Waters 
The Someşului Cald water flow regime of was changed when the arrangement appeared 
(lakes, captations and secondary adductions). Storage lakes change both river water quantity 
and quality. 
The negative most important consequences can be noticed downstream the dam in the 
case when the minimum salubrious flow is assured. Thereby, the bed remains dry downstream 
the dam and give birth to bogs which are viruses and bacteria source. Actual flows are 
reduced compared to anterior arrangement flows, but flows quantity rise because of the 
affluent from downstream the dam.  
In what concerns the hydro-geological changes, they were characterised especially by a 
sensitive slowdown of the ground water at the extremities of the natural bed, characterised by 
a diminished flow regime. 
The underground water regime is insignificantly influenced; the influences are strictly 
local and with no secondary influences due to escarpments and rocky foundation. 
Water quality point of view, physic-chemical parameters values of storage lakes waters 
proved it can be included in category I of use. As a result of storage lake construction there 
are changes, water quality point of view: diminution of water turbidity degree and the 
improvement of water clarity, as a result of sedimentation processes from the lake, the 
increase of water oxygenation due to the lake surface compared to the natural water flow 
regime, but also due tot the supplementary oxygenation by factory’s turbines. These oxygen 
improvements can be of 1–2mg/l for each action of turbine; the functioning of water power 
stations improves lakes water quality by realizing a convenient aeration.   
During the construction works it can be noticed an insignificant river pollution growth 
due to people concentration, equipments and as a result of untreated wastewater evacuation.  
 
 
 
 
 
The change of the biological space 
The aquatic ecosystems 
Today, after some time after the lakes formation, the vegetal plankton is a formation 
quite well quantity developed. In plankton’s composition appeared species which before 
weren’t part of the Someşul Cald River algae-flora. 
In what concerns the situation of the bentonic biocenosis, their appearance determined 
important changes due to the inundation of some parts of the old river course. By passing 
from specific conditions of a mountain river, with fast water flow, a good oxygenation, to the 
huge lake conditions, a new situation came up and the majority of the organisms could not 
adapt to. The appearance of the new biotope represented by lakes determined a certain 
extension of the swamp and aquatic macrophytes, which have a high capacity to accumulate 
significant quantities of pollutant substances from the environment   
 
The terestrial ecosystems 
The appearance of the dam lakes in the Someşului Cald bed determined the inundation 
of some important surfaces, respectively the disappearance of the next fitocenosis types: 
- riverside vegetation specific to this area; 
- forest and thicket formations which were located on the valley sides, under the 
inundation level; 
- lawn/ grass-land vegetation located in the flooded area; 
Knowing the tight relations between all species compounding an ecosystem, any 
diminish of some of them, involves changes for all other components.  
Once the dam lakes were build, parts of the biocenosis were affected, some of them to 
disappearance, the ones located in the flooded area. One can conclude that there were 
eliminated from the flooded area all terrestrial plants.  
The lakes arrangement was followed by the appearance of some new species or by the 
areal extension of species like: Robinia pseudoacacia, Hippophae rhamnoides and Picea 
abies. 
One can conclude that vegetation structure did not suffer important changes except the 
ones concerning strictly the occupation of some land surfaces by the different hydro-
energetically works. 
 
The social-economical changes 
 
People displaces were insignificant in the TarniŃa and Fântânele lakes area. The 
movement was made in civilized conditions, with reasonable compensations and a satisfying 
help for the construction of new households in the same natural en social space. 
In order to build the Someşul Cald storage lake, there was inundated a construted 
surface of 19.930 m2, representing 186 households from a total of 216 from Someşul Cald 
village. After expropriation, the owner were compensated and they buid other households in 
the area and in Cluj – Napoca Town. 
The land expropriations were over 95% forest lands belonging to the state. The 
expropriations of private lands, locally and with small surfaces, were made legally during 
1974-1980. At that point, expropriations had local negative social effects.  
The population stress was a negative factor, especially during the construction works, when a 
new agitated people came in the area, specific to big construction site. Stres factors were the 
noises and pollution due to construction and material transports. 
A potential stress factor is constituted by the supplementary risk of the people located 
downstream areas, close to river bed, due to eventually dam accidents.  
Employment- being emplaced close to localities, the arrangement had a positive impact 
for the population by employment created both at the construction and exploitation and 
maintenance. Employments were a positive social effect, quite important for the people in the 
area, fact that raised rapidly the life level. The effect was noticeable in the construction 
period, but it can not be neglected even now. The biggest part of the employees, almost 300, 
is living in the area. 
Public health was significantly improve by the construction of civilized sanitary units 
and by creating the necessary infrastructure (roads, telephones)  
Communication ways – in order to realize the arrangement there were needed access 
roads to the main objectives and to reconstruct the affected road network, which was enabled 
by storage lakes.  
There were made technological roads for the access to the water power stations. The 
commune road Gilău-Someşul Cald was replaced by the DJ. 107 P, which starts from Gilău, 
follows the Gilău and Someşul Cald lakes’ contour arriving in Fântânele-Beliş. 
 
The landscape change -the construction of the storage lakes, especially the Fântânele 
Lake has a positive landscaping effect very important, especially at high water levels. The 
tourist afflux and numerous riverside constructions, some of them with the aspect of 
pretentious villas, prove the affirmation.    
 
Tourism and relaxant activities – are related to landscape elements, but also to the 
specific attention of the local managers. Although it is indubitable that the storage lake 
arrangement increased the tourism in the area, the infrastructure which can really valuate the 
area is still lacking development.  
 
The sport fishing and pisciculture - are a matter of interest because the area is well 
known and appreciated for sport fishing of trout and umber.  
Negative effects relatively important over sport fishing on the river sections between 
dams exists, but generally debits are rapidly recovered, thereby, rivers have the natural aspect 
of mountain rivers with normal fauna.  
 
The functional effects 
 
The main functional effect is the electrical energy produced; the secondary effect is the 
regulation of the water flows.  
Energy needs are assured by the production of high quality energy. The hydro-
energetically production, by renewable means and basically unpolluted ones, is an 
ecologically solution and, although it produces some impact forms, the effects are minor 
compared to the ones resulted from equivalent production of thermoelectricity from coal.    
Water needs from downstream the arrangement are significant ameliorated by the 
effects of water flows control in the Fântânele storage lake and less, but not neglectable in 
TarniŃa Lake.  
Innundations damages are significant reduced by the attenuation of break outs in the 
Fântânele Lake. 
 
 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
• The water power station arrangement includes storages and flows derivations that 
produce some changes in the water natural regime and of other environment factors 
•  The main positive impact produced by this water power station arrangement is the 
unpolluted electricity; 
•  The accessibility in this mountain area of the south-west of Cluj District raised by the 
appearance and modernization of some roads with regional importance. There was opened a 
new touristy region with great interest for the Cluj-Napoca Town, in the north-east of the 
Apuseni Mountain, with a big ecotourism, agro-tourism potential, winter sports, nautical 
tourism and climacteric cures;  
•  It was registered a quantitative and a qualitative growth of  pollution sources of the 
Someşul Cald River; 
•  In the late 7 years , it was registered a depreciation of all water quality indicators in 
the Someşului Mic River due to pollution and other negative effects produced by human 
activities in the area; this affects water quality in the Gilău Lake and causes problems in order 
to be transformed in drinkable water. Also, the water bad quality can influence negatively the 
health of the people, by indirect meanings. 
•  The prevention and the fight against the Someşul Cald River pollution require a large 
cooperation of institutions and public authorities, but also imply the attention of people, mass-
media and NGO-s. 
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